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INTRODUCTION
The povertyconcernhas hcen intensifled by an emerginggeneralconsensusthat rapidly
declining povertytrendsduring the 1980shad'gotreverscdin the beginningof the 1990s
andcontinuedto scaleup indiscriminatelyin Pakistan.Basedon thissurgeandthetrendsof
Pakistan's economic performance,it is being arguedthat this destitutionis likely to be
persistentandmaybecomea permanentgestureof thisnation.Povcrtyhasthereforeemerged
asa majorchallengeconstrainingtheeconomicdevelopmentof thecountry.In orderto cope
with thisperil, thegovernmentof Pakistanis presentlyin theprocessof preparinga national
povertyallcviationstrategy.
Historically,povertyhasmainly concentratedin rural areasof thecountry,which are
diverse in terms of climate, land fertility, availability of water for irrigation, level of
integrationwith urbansector,populationgrowthandskill levels.Most of thestudiesrelating
to poverty focused on the analysis of rural/urban disparities. However, the existing
considerablevariabilityin agriculturalproductivitylevelsin.differentcroppingzonessuggest
thatit couldbea usefulexercisethataccommodatethesevariationswhileexaminingtheextent
and the natureof poverty in the country.Recently,a few studieshave consideredthese
variations and determinedthe:incidence of poverty in the 1980sand the 1990sat the
ecologicalzone levels.The main objectiveof thepaperis to review thesestudiesin order
to examinethe changesin incidenceof povertyacrossthe agro-ecologicalzones of the
country.
CLASSIFICATION OF RURAL AREAS INTO AGRO-ECOLOGICAL
ZONES
Pakistanhastwo maincroppingseasons:Kharif andRabi. Cotton,rice,maize,sorghumand
sugarcaneareKharif crops,while wheat,oilseeds,gramsandbarleyareRabi crops.Pickncy's
(1989)classificationof rural areasinto agro-climaticzonesis bascdprimarilyon theKharif
crops, becausewheatis thedominantcrop in theRabi se~isonvirtually in all areasof the
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country.Classificationof districtsi~toagro-c1imaticzonesis reportedin Appendix table I,
which shows thatone majordivision is betweentheareassuitedto rice andareassuitedto
cotton. There are four distinctcottonor rice zones:cotton/wheatPunjab (zone 3), cotton/
wheatSindh (zone 6), rice/otherSindh (zone7) and rice/wheatPunjab (zone I). Pickney
(1989) temledone zonecentredaroundFaisalabadas themixed zone (2), since no single
cropdominatesthearea.In theclassification,Baraniareasareconsideredasa separatezone
becauseof their dependenceon rainfall (zone 5). I-lavingsimilar cropping patternand
climate.theD.I.Khan districtof NWFP is includedin thelow-intensityzoneof Punjab(zone
4). This zone is situatedon the left bankof the Indus in Punjab.which has relativelyless
developedirrigationfacilities andthus low croppingII1tensities.The remainingdistricts in
NWFP and Balochistanare includedin the lasttwo zones(X and9). Pickney arguesthatin
spite of the fact that these districts of NWFP and Balochistan arc agro-c1imatically
heterogeneous,theyarenotdisaggregatedbecausetheycontributeonly 6.3 and 1.2percent
of wheatproduction,respectively.
TRENDS IN POVERTY
Studiesundertakenduring the last four decadesto assesstheextentand natureof poverty
have in generalbeenbasedon datasetsgeneratedby theHouseholdIntegratedEconomic
Surveys (HIES)I, the earliestrelateto 1963-64.To view the povertytrends,the last four
decadesaregenerallygroupedinto two broadperiods:1963/64-198.7/88and 1987/88-1998/
2000.Various conclusionscan be drawn from the first period, i.e., 1963/64-1969170.
The first is thattheoverall povertylevelsas well as povertyin rural areasincreased,
while theurbanareasexperienceda decliningtrend.Higher·growthratesparticularlyin the
manufacturingsectorwere themain factorsin reducingpovertyin urbanareasduring the
1960s.In spiteof the governmentefforts to revampthesectorthroughLand Reforms Act
of 1959.providing subsidiesto encouragethe useof fertilizer,providing plantprotection
services,encouragingfarmmechanization,the introductionof GreenRevolutionduringthe
mid 60s, the completion of the Ma.nglaDam in 1967making more water available for
irrigationandtheresultingexpansionin agriculturesector,thepovertyincreasedin ruralareas
during this period. The reasonsfor this trendcould be the following: the termsof trade
remainedmoreor less in favor of the industrialsector;greaterincomeinequalitysince the
major beneficiariesof the technologicalbreakthroughat the very outsetand of subsidies
provided to agriculture were the large farmers; and the early beneficiaries of the
nonagriculturalsector'sexpa'nsionwere theurbanpeople,not therural.
The secondrelatesto theperiodfrom 1969170 to 1979thatwitnesseda declining trend
in povertylevelsbothin ruralandurbanareas.The thirdis thatthisdeclillingtrendin poverty
continuedtill 1987-88.A numberof factors including the 1972land reforms. increasein
urbanemploymentandwagesdueto a boomin theconstructionsectorandmoreimportantly
lOrnamedpreviously{IS theHouseholdIncomeilndExpenditureSurveys.
the intlow of workers' remittancesfrom theMiddle East startedin themid-1970sled the
povertylevels to decline.
The povertytrends,however,reversedin the 1990sas shown by the recentstudies
conductedby Amjad and Kemal (1997),Ali andTahir (1999),lafri (1999),and Arif et al.
(2001).~Thesestudieshaveestimatedthepovertyat leastfor thethreeyearsincludingsome
yearsof the 1990sand theresultsaresummarizedin table 1. All of thesestudiesusedthe
basicneedsapproachto determinethe trendsin poverty.JAccording to Amjad and Kemal,
the overall poverty in~reasedby 5 percentagepoint during the period 1987-88and 1992-
93.They observed·a generalincreasingtrendin ruralareas.As regardstheurbanareas,results
of thisstudyshowthatthepovertyincreasedfrom 15percentin 1987-88to about19percent
in 1990-91and thendeclinedin 1992-93to a level of 15.5percent.The studyby Ali and
Tahir (1999)alsoshowsan increasein bothruralandurbanpovertyduringthesameperiod.
TobIe i.PoverTY trendsin thei 990s in Pakistan.
Year
AmjaJandAli andJafriWorld
Kemal
ahir Bank
( 1997)
( 1999)(1 9)(2000)
IlJX7-XX
17.32)1). I X.237.()
I l)l)O_l) I
22. I 02 1.6.1J4.()
1992-93
428.116.825
.1_l)~
27.9.12 .7X.
lJ6 lJ7
24.()
X 9
Arif. Nazli
and Hag
(2001)
27.4
29.6
35.2
lafri (1999),who estimatedpovertyfor five years(1986-87;1987-88,1990-91,1992-
93 and 1993-94), shows that poverty declined between 1987-88and 1990-91, but it
increasedduringthenexttwo surveyyears,1992-93and 1993-94.Arif etal. (200I) provides
the poverty estimatesfor the years of 1993-94,1996-97and 1998-99at the threelevels
thatareoverall, urbanand rural.They show thatpoverlyhas increasedfrom 27 percentin
1993-94to about 30 percent in 1996-97;it increasedfurther to 35 percentin 1998-99.
Consequently,theyconcludedthatat theendof the last decademorethanone-thirdof the
total householdsin thecountrywere below the povertyline, while for the rural areasthis
figure was about40 percent(table2).
In sum, theresultsof all the four studiesdiscussedaboveindicatethatthe trendsin
povertyduring the 19905move in thesamedirection.The only differenceamongthemis
thatof thetimingsof povertyincrease.AmjadandKemal,andAli andTahirshowanincrease
in povertysince the late 1980s,while lafri showsthatthis increasehasoccurredsince the
early 1990s.Arif et al. indicatethat this increasingtrendcontinuedat theend of the last
~Arif et a1.<:~001)have extended the earlier work carried out by Qureshi and Arif (2001).
'However. these studies differ markedly in their methodologies used to compute poverty lines. These
lllelhl)d()I()~il'shavc hcen discussedhy Arif CWOI).
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Table 2.Povertytrellds ill the 1990sby rural alld urball areas ill Pakistall.
Period Rural-PovertyPovertyPoverty
urban areas
incidence(Po)gap (PI)severity( J
1993-94 Total
27.45.311.6
Rural
9 96 678
Urb n
23.14 824
1996- 7
65.81. 3162 7 49
.98-99
5 27 52 47
Rural
88 92. 79 5
Source:Computedfromthe 1993-94and 1996-97HIES datasets:for 1998-99.QureshiandArif (1999)
decade.-lTherefore, it can be concluded that poverty, which declined rapidly in the 1970s
and 1980s,has returnedin Pakistan in the 19905.This rise in poverty can be explained through
macro-level factors such as demographic dynamics that affect the labour force and
dependency ratio, employment levels, real wage rates,workers' remittances,assetsownl;rship
and access, and inflationary impact on food availability.
Despite the general consensus regarding the rise in poverty in the 1990s, it is however
not an easy task to determine the precise estimates regarding the current level of poverty in
the country. Only few studies have estimated the incidence of poverty for the late I990s.
Jamall and Ghaus-Pasha (2000) estimated the incidence of poverty, basedon the basic needs
approach, at 31 percent in 1996-97, while the level of poverty for this year, according to
Arif et al. (200 I), was about 30 percent.As notedabove, for the 1999-99period, first Qureshi
and Arif (200 I) and then Arif et aI. (200I) have shown the incidence of poverty at 35 percent.
According to the Government of Pakistan's Three Year Poverty Reduction Programme 2001-
2004, 29 percent of the total population was below the poverty line in 1999-2000. However,
this estimate appears to be on a lower side for two reasons. First, it takes into account only
one component of the basic needs,that is food; and second, it usesa relatively lower threshold
for calorie-intake (2150). The level of poverty would be certainly higher than 29 percent if
the basic needs approach is used to determine the poverty line. Based on the available
-lHowever.resultsof thesefour studiesaredifferentfrom theresultsof theWorld Bank study,which
showsalmostacontinuousdecliningtrendin povertysincethelate1980s.TheWorld Bankstudyshows
acontinuousdeclinein povertybetweenthe1987-88and1992-93periods.In urbanareas.thisdeclining
trendcontinuedtill 1996-97period.At thenationalevelaswell asin ruralareas.aftera modestincreas~
in 1993-94.povertydeclinedagainin 1996-97.
Ig I
estimates it can be said that 30- 35 percentof the total population was poor in the late I990s,
sug~'cstingthat 40-47 million pcople werc living below the poverty line.
RURAL-URBAN DIFFERENTIALS
As noted earlier, poverty in Pakistan has.historically been higher in rural areas than in urban
areas. Table 2 highlights some of the interesting points concerning the poverty trend in the
1990s.First, poverty increasedoverall in rural as well as in urbanarcasof thecountry between
the 1993-94 and 1998-99 periods. As noted earlier, at the end of the last decadc, more than
one-third of the households in thc country was bclow the povcrty line; while, this level is
about 40 percent for the rural areas. Second, the rise in poverty in the 1990swas relatively
hi~!herin the rural sector than that in the urban sector. As a result, the rural-urban gap in
poverty levels increased modestly from about 6 percent in 1993-94 to 8 percent in 1998-
99. Third, more than 70 percent of all poor people in the country Jive in rural areas (Arif et
a!. 200i).
POVERTY ACROSS THE AGRO-CLIMATIC ZONES
Incidence of poverty for the nine agro-ecological zones for 1993-94 and 1998-99 is
prescnted in table.3. These estimates show that the rural poverty in 1993-94 was highest,
i.e., 3..+percent, in cotton-wheat zone of Sindh followed by rice-wheat zone of Punjab and
other NWFP. Rural poverty was observed to be the lowest, i.e., only 14percent, in the barani
Punjab. In 1998-99, rural poverty was highest in Balochistan, i.e., 54 percent, followed by
ricc-wheat Punjab, cottc)n-wheat Sindh, low intensity Punjab and cotton-wheat Punjab.
Howevcr, the hllf'{lIIi Punjab again shows the lowest level of poverty.
TaMe 3./ncidel/Cl' of/ood {)oI'erty(head-coltnt ratios) hy "Mro-dil1latic -::'Of/es(rural of/ly),
{<)<)3-<)..Jand {<)<)8-<)<).
A~f(l-cl i llIatic ZOllesa 1l)l)J-l)4Il)l)g-l)l)
Rice/wheat Punjab
33.147.7
Mixed Punj b
21 031 4
COllon/ heat Punjab
56 5
Low intensity j
4 22 6
Barani j
1 82
ll Sindh
9
Rice/other Sindh
6 98
Oth r NWFP except D.I.Khan
8 78 2
lo hist except Nasirab d
54
SlIura: Q r shi a d Arif (1999).
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The results of Qureshi and Arif study support some of the results and contradict other
findings of a study by Malik (1992) for the years of 1984-85 and 1987-88. In both studies
poverty was the lowest in hamlli Punjah. But the two studies differ in the highest level of
poverty. According to Malik, rural poverty was observed highest in the cotton-wheat zone of
the Punjab followed by the low intensity zone d~ring 1984-85; while, the pattern was same
for the 1987-88year. On the other hand, the results of Qureshi and Ari f (1999) study indicate
that the rural poverty in 1998-99 was highest in Balochistan followed by colton-wheat zone
of Sindh. low intensity Punjab and COlton-wheatPunjab.
Despite these differences both of these studies lead to the same conclusion: rural
poverty was relatively low in those areas where people had opportunities to support their
income from nonagricultural sources like hamlli districts-Attock. Jhelum, Chakwal and
Rawalpindi/lslamabau. which are closely integrateuwith their urban sectors anu have strong
linkages with the services sector (Malik 1992). These uistricts are considered among the
most developed in thecountry. Moreover, migration. particularly overseas.might have playeu
an important role in controlling poverty in baralli areas. which had a long history in sending
its workers ahroad. Results of the study carried out hy Ga/der ct al. (19lJ5) baseu un the
two uata sets. 1990191HIES and 1991PIHS also support this view. They uesegregatedrural
Punjab into North and South and indicated that rural South Punjab had an extremely high
inciuence of poverty of close to 50 percent. The incidence of pov~rty in rural South Punjab
was statistically significantly higher than in hath rural north Punjah and rural Sindh.
POVERTY IN ECOLOGICAL ZONES AND STATUS OF FARM
HOUSEHOLDS
Qureshi and Arif (1999) have c1assified the households covered in the 1993-94 HIES and
1998-99 PSES data into two categories- farm and non-farm. This classificatiQn was based
on the reported 'industrial status' of the head of household. If the status was agriculture, a
household was considered as a fann household. The rest of the households in the two samples
were grouped into the non-farm category, incluuing those, whose industrial status was not
reported.The results are presentedin tables4 and 5. In table 4. farm and non-farm households
were separated into rural and urban areas and the reported estimates refer to food poverty.
Table 5 focuses on rural areas and shows the estimatesof incidence of poverty for the years
1993-94 and 1998-99 for farm and non-fann households, using the basic needs approach.
One can draw four main conclusions from the results presented in tables 4 and 5:
I. In 1993-94 non-farm households were poorer than the fann households in rural
areas;
:2. In 7 out of the lJ agro-climatic zones farm households were I)etteroff than the
non-farm huuseholds;
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3. The differences in the incidenceof poverty betweenthe farm and non-farm
householdswereparticularlyhigherin thePunjabandNWFP- for example,as
comparedlO 22 percentof head-countratio for farm households,40 percentof
non-farmhouseholdsin rice-wheatzoneof Punjabwerebelow thepovertyline
in 1993-94,and similarly in cOllon-wheatzoneof Punjab incidenceof poverty
was 11percenthigherin non-farmhouseholdsthanin farmhouseholds;
"
4. In 1993-94non-farmhouseholdswere less poor thanthe farm householdsonly
in two zones:baraniPunjabandBalochistan(excludingNasirabad).Estimatesof
povertybasedon the1998-99PSES datasethadsimilaritiesaswell asdifferences
with theresultsbasedon the 1993-94HIES dataset. In bothdatasetsnon-faml
rural households were relatively poorer than the farm households in three
provinces-Punjah, SindhandNWFP. Accordingtothe1998-99PSES, ruralfarm
householdswere also heller off in Balochistan. It can be concludedthatfarm
householdswere generallyhelleI'oIl thannon-farmhouseholds.
TalJlt,-I. Illcidence offoo(/ pOI'erty(head-COUnTratios) by pr()\'illce,rural/urbanarea and
farm s10tus(~f households (II Pakistall.
Provi nee/nlral/urban
Pakistan Rural
Urban
1993-94 1998-99
Farm
Non-farmFarmNon farm
households
householdshouseholdshouseholds
23.3
28.627.540.3
18.8
19 4.126
Source:Compute:o from the: 1993-94 HIES and 1998-99 PSES primary data sets.
Table 5. Incidence of food porerty by agro-climatic zonesandfarm statusin Pakistan.
Agro-c1imatie zones 1993-941998-9
Farm
Non-farmFarmNon-farm
household
householdhouseholdhousehold
Rice/wheat Punjab
2\.639.922.333.1
Mixed Punj b
16.25.6304 6
Cotton/ t j
91 45 24 7
L w intensi y Punjab
5 38 346
Barani a
.712 5.910.
otton/wheat Sindh
33 4, .2 42
Ricc/othl.'r Sipdh
7 119
Olhl.'r NWFP
011
Baillchistan
:U O26
SI/III"<'I': l : I')l),-!J-t IllES and IIJ<)X-l)I)PSES primary lIara se:ts.
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RURAL POVERTY: A REAL CHALLENGE
The persistence or high level o/"poverty in rural areas is consioereo to he one o/"the major
causes o/"migration o/"people /"romrural to urhan areas.The urhan inrormal sector acts as a
sponge for the rural labor that cannot find jobs in the formal sector o/"urban areas. The
informal sector is characterizedby lower wagesand poor working conditions. The rural people
who move to large urban centers usually live in slum areas, where according to some
estimates, more than 35 percent of the total urban population reside in unhealthy and poor
living conditions. In this way urban poverty is largely a reflection of rural poverty.The growth
of urban areas in the absence of sustained rural growth will reinforce the rural-urban
disparities and would not benefit the poor.
Agricultural growth in rural Pakistan also does not benefit effectively the large majority
of the farming communities becauseof the extremely uneven distribution of land and a large
number of people even lack access to land. In such a situation it appcarsdifficult to eliminate
rural poverty only targeting the higher growth in the agricultural sector. Effective agrarian
reforms would potentially be an important solution, but one should not underestimate the
political difficulties involved in this process. Mass migration to urban areas is also an
unappealing prospect; it would probably result in simply shifting the poor from rural to urban
sector. A dynamic labor-intensive agriculture combined with a modernized nonagriculture
sector can only lead to reduction in rural poverty through better employment and income
opportunitics and a rcsulting growth, and its egalitarian distribution.
CONCLUSIONS
Thc major objective of this paper was to review the studies relating to poverty analysis in
Pakistan. The results of these have shown that the poverty has increased during the 90s-
ovcrall as well as in rural and urban areas, after experiencing downward trends during the
XOs.Besides, the gap bctwccn rural and urban poverty has also widcned. The recentestimates
show that morc than one-third of our population lives in extrcme poverty, and around 70
percento/"thesc unrortunatepcople reside in rural arcas.The results bascd on agro-ecological
divisions of thc country indicate that povcrty is lowcst in the baralli ai"CaSof the Punjab
hecause or bcttcr opportunities in terms of cmploymcnt in othcr scctors, particularly, the
services sector as well as overseas migration. The highest is observed in Balochistan may
be due to nonavailability of irrigation water and low rainfall making dwellers more vulnerable
to droughts seriously affecting the crops and the livestock which are the main sources of
their livelihood.
Poverty is widely spreadin irrigatedareasof the country particularly in Southern Punjab
and Sindh where feudal system still prevails. Job opportunitiesoutside agriculturc are limited
and migration within thecountry or overseasis not a common phenomenonin theseareasof the
country. On the one hand there is a need to carry out more researchto understandbetter the
phenomenonof poverty across the agro-ecological zones, and on the other,poverty alleviation
programsshould focus on thoseareaswhere the incidenceof povetty is alarmingly high.
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Appendixtable1.Dislributionof dislrictscoveredin the1993-94HIES and 1998-99MIMAP
surveyaccordingLO agro-c1imuliczones.
Zone Agro-c1imaticzones
No.
l.
Rice/wheatPunjab
2.
Mixed Punjab
3
Cotton/whe Punjab
4
L w i t sity j
5
Barani
6.
tt / tSindh
7
Rice/otherSindh
8
OtherNWFP
(ExceptD.I.Khan)9
Balochistan
Nasirabad)
Districts
Sialkot,Gujrat,Gujranwala,Sheikhupura,Lahore
andKasur
Sargodha,Khushab,Jhang,Faisalabad,Okaraand
Toba Tek Singh
Sahiwal,Bahawalpur,Bahawalnagar,RahimYar
Khan,Multan,.VehariandKhanewal
DeraGhazi Khan,Rajanpur,Muzaffargarh,Leiah,
Mianwali, BhakkarandDeraIsmailKhat)
Attock,Jhelum,Chakwal,Rawalpin'diandIslamabad
Sukkur,Khairpur,Nawabshah,Hyderabad,
TharparkarandSanghar
J acobabad,Larkana,Dadu,Thatta,Badin,
Shikarpur,NasirabadandKarachi
Swat,Dir, Peshawar,Kohat,Karak, Mansehra,
. Abbottabad,Kohistan,MardanandBannu
Quetta,Sibi, KalatandMekr~n
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